Genetic manipulation of polyamine catabolism in rodents.
Activation of polyamine catabolism through the overexpression of spermidine/spermine N1-acetyltransferase (SSAT) in transgenic rodents does not only lead to distorted tissue polyamine homeostasis, manifested as striking accumulation of putrescine, appearance N1-acetylspermidine and reduction of tissue spermidine and/or spermine pools, but likewise creates striking phenotypic changes. The latter include loss of hair, lipoatrophy and female infertility. Forced expression of SSAT modulates skin, prostate and intestinal carcinogenesis, induces acute pancreatitis and blocks early liver regeneration. Although many of these features are directly attributable to altered tissue polyamine pools, some of them are more likely related to the greatly accelerated flux of the polyamines caused by activated catabolism and compensatorily enhanced biosynthesis.